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THE ONLY REPUBLICAN ORGAN.

The Salem Statesman lias Issued a

circular "to Republicans only,"
and one of the recipients sends one to

this offlce.S After Its herculean efforts

to preserve untarnished the honor of

the nation, It may not be amiss to

know how It Is going to keep thocoun-tr- y

from destruction, now that It has

been saved. We quote a few of the
most brilliant paragraphs: "We will

be found in line, with armor on.ready

to do battle with the allied forces of
disorganization and the remnants of
democracy and popocracy."l That
armor must be gold plated. Kb one

would be so foolish as to furnish sil-

ver for that paper to fight "the allied
fjrcesof disorganization, democracy

and popocracy."
"To the Republicans of Marion

county."
Thus Is the circular addressed, Dcm- -

ocrats.People's party men, sllverltes,
prohl',natlonal Democrats deserve no

attention at Its hands. Republicans
alone are wanted.

"The only reliably Republican as-

sociated press dally in Oregon."
This Is not a good certificate of

character for Harvey Scott, whose pa-

per Is classified by the logic of exclu
sion as "unreliably republican."

"Wo will continue to unceasingly
preach sound Republican doctrine
from an INDEPENDENT Republi-

can standpoint." r

The capitals lire ours.
For a man wiio was only converted

from Missouri democracy two weeks

before the last Republican primaries,
the edltcr Is wise in saylng'Mndepend-ent.- "

There arc some interesting points
of information the public may wish to
more fully understand. The circular
says:

"The Statesman Is owned by its edi-

tors and edited by its owners. It is
subject to the dictates of no ring
clique or faction."

Whether a man can be said to own

what he never bought,nevor had given
him and has never paid for Is ques-

tionable. Whether he owns a thing
60 covered with mortgages, notes for
purchase money and bills of sale, that
a bank holding a trifle like 80,000 or
$8,000 does not consider it worth while
to try to enforce collection, is a ques-

tion.
The editor of the Statesman and a

certain Marlon county Senator, who
were whooping it up forDolph.shouted
themselves hoarse over the election of

McBrlde, and yelled: "Didn't we tell
you from the start that we'd get him
there! Are they not run by a clique
or rlng.and not a new deal rlngelther?
The Journal can give Inquiring Re-

publicans more speclilc Information if
they havo any doubts on this matter.
By all means lot us preserve untarn-
ished our honor, otc.

THE LEGISLATURE.

TJio biennial session of the Oregon
legislature will sit at Salem January
11, 1897. It will bo an Important and
interesting session. A senator to suc-

ceed Hon. John II. Mitchell Is to bo

chosen.
The usual struggle over the Port-

land charter will tako place. The
decision of the supremo court,that all
stato institutions shall bo located at
ttio seat of government, will cause a
falling off in the strife of localities to
securo new Institutions.

Reduco county and state oxpenscs.
Abolish commissions and adopt a
maximum freight rate. These are
8omo of the plain duties before the
legislature; they will bo tho least
looked after.

Traducing tho gold standard will
not help bimetallism. It's own merits
must and will make It triumph In due
time.!
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GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
..CONDENSED fHIX.

Old housekeepers will tell you that hot water " rots "
glass. You know it breaks glass.

GOL
Washing Powder

makes glassware brilliantly clean in warm water or cold.
Delightful to use for glass or silver, tin or wood or paint.
Saves your hands saves your time, your strength, your
temper. Sold everywhere. Made only by

tup M If rnmnnWH rnMDniuvft i. i I But-il- l wwifl tMH If
5 St. Louts, Chicago. New York. Boston, Philadelphia, San Francisco.
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CLEVELAND IS INDORSED.

The statement of Hanker Albert of
Salem, that the election of McKInley
is an "emphatic endorsement of Clev-

eland's financial policy," has attracted
wide attention. Mr. Albert no doubt
speaks for the gold standard Republi-

cans generally and he tells the truth,
Cleveland Is endorsed.

The silver Republicans have the
satisfaction of knowing that they
were not caught in the Wall street
scoopnet. They made an honorable
and disinterested light for their princi- -

tples, and prefer defeat with Bryan a
thousand times to success purchased
by "endorsement of Cleveland's finan-

cial policy."
What is this Cleveland Republican

platform? It declares unqualifiedly
in favor of the single gold standard
but denounces issues of bonds in time
of place. Can the gold standard to
maintained without Issues of b'inds?
The platform demands a higher tar-

iff, when it is well known that a
higher tariff will produce less revenue
and compel bond issues. The plat-

form favors international bimetallism
which all honest and falrmindcd per-

sons know is an impossibility aud can
never be obtained. The-- McKInley
administration rests its future on a
three-legge- d stool, the failure of any-

one leg to stand will cause a glorious
upset. Its pledge to restore prosperity
and maintain confidence will be re-

deemed with difficulty.
Silver Republicans will watch de-

velopments in a hopeful spirit. They
wish the administration well in its
tariff policy and will hope for the ut-

most from its silver policy. They can-

not express regret for not having as-

sisted In rendering an "emphatic en.
dorsement of Cleveland's financial
policy." That policy was repudiated
by the masses of Mr. Cleveland's for-

mer party and will be repudiated by

the masses of the Republican party
before four years are over.

WHO WAS FOOLED.

To hear tho orators at the McKIn-

ley ratlilcatlors ono would think the
only men of principle were the gold
Democrats who voted for McKInley.
There is no honor In tho soul of a

who voted for Brytm.
.This is the fallacious conclusion of

a successful demagogue. Gold Demo-

crats who voted for McKInley will
find McKlnley's administration strad-

dling the money question and carry-

ing out a tariff policy in tho interest
of the Republican party and not of

"sound money".
Silver Republicans who voted for

Bryan dldwiot sacrifice their tariff
vlews-no-r abandon their principles at
any point. They are Republicans
and Protectionists still.

Tho word Republlcun has a new
meaning, Any Cleveland Democrat

who voted McKInley Is n better Re;
Republican now than a Republican
who will not recant his bimetallic
principles and be baptized In Mark
Ilanna's tank.

The McKInley ratifications every-

where praise gold Democrats for their
manly adherenco to principle, butcon-dem- n

silver Republicans ussclllngout
their principles for gain, They evi-

dently don't want any silver Republi-

cans to come back into the ranks.

MR. HANNA'S BAD BREAK.

No cartoon in this campaign was

everso8cvcreon M A. Hanna as his
own words before a banquet of New
York bankers, to the effect that as
McKlnley's campaign manager he had
one hand on the Almighty and the
other on his candldatc,a combination
the Bryan men could not break.

As the representative of the trusts
and combinations, this impious utter-
ance of his will cost him deafly.
What he meant by it Is no doubt that
he had a hand on Mr. McKlnley's
utterances and ruled his will: with
ths other hand he dictated a policy
of appealing to all the religious dc-n- o

uinations of the land.
This utterance of Ilanna's will was

not referred to with pride by the
speakers at the McKInley ratifica-

tions. "It was not pictured on tho
banners in the processions as a sentl-m- e

it to appeal to the pride of the
moral elements who honored Hanna
with their support. The blasphemous
boast of the victorious uuuager will
wring many an honest voter's heart,
and the words so Injudiciously spoken
by Mark Hanna should not be laid

'at Mr. McKlnley's door. He is an
abler and more careful and conscien-

tious man in religious matters.
nis keeping his hand r,n the

Almighty is not too be taken tou seri-

ously. But it is evident that having
created a president he proposes keep-

ing him well in hand, Mr. Hanna
will winter his president In Florida.

As a reward for his gold standard
speeches made during the past cam-

paign Alderman Flagg, of the fourth
ward is to have a

Catarrh in the Head
Is a disease that may lead to cosump-tion- .

Catarrli is caused by impure
blood, and the true way to cure it is
by purifying the blood. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

cures catarrli because It re-

moves tho cause of it by purifying the
blood. Thousands testify that they
have been cured by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

nood's Pills are purely vegetable
andUo not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists. 25 cents.

Heart Trouble Quickly Cured.
A Convincing Testimonial

!!'' JiT N 'NTSf I
A.

JUISS ULLA KUKTZ.

"For 10 years I suffered from heart trou-
ble During that tlmo I was treated by
flvo dflloront physicians. AH of thorn
claimed that I could not be cured. I was
greatly troubled with shortness of breath,
palpitation and pain In the side. Jf Ibo-cam- o

oxcltcd, or oxortod myself In tho Jeast,
tho pain In my sldo becatao vory severe. At
times it seemod as though needla were thoot-in- a

throuoh tuy Bide, Sometime in tho month
of November lust, I commenced taking
DR. MILES' HEART CURE
and sinco then I havo improved Eteadlly.
I can now sleep on my loft sldo, something I
had novor been ablo to do before. I can
walk without being fatigued, and am In
muth btUer health than ever btfore, I would
recommend all sufferers from heart troublo
to try Dr. Miles' invaluablo remedy without
delay" MISS ELLA KURTZ,

518Wrfght6t., Milwaukee Wis.
Dr. Miles UoartCuro Is sold on a positive

guarantee that tho llrstbottlo will benefit.
All druggists soil It at 11. 0 bottles forts, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Or. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure 2fiEii

Vim ( V30cS5 'w VA fe )

School rooms corner Commcrcialancl State streets, over Red Front Drug Store, Tuition low,

A. L. PEARSON.
CHRIST AND THE DEVIL.

Salem, Nov. 13.

Editor Journal: It has been ru-

mored that there will be a grand ex-

hibition In Salem of the devil and
some angels of light.
" We doubt It will be enjoyed by

many of the preachers and membeis
of the church of Christ, who was
born in a manger, because there wasn't
any room for him amonir the aristoc-

racy of the day.
This Christ was lead to a wilder

ness and being hungry the devil said:
"Command that these stones become
bread." The devil showed him the
glory of all the kingdoms of earth,
and offered to give them to him If he
would worship him. Christ said:
"Get."

If the voters of this oligarchy would
have used the word and spirit of
Christ, when the agentsof the money
monopoly and trusts were offering bri-

bery and threats, the result of our ed

republic might .havo been dif-

ferent.
A Christian.

True friends of bimetallism will re-

member that to pull down Its oppo-

nents will not elevate their cause.
Their cause Is a just one aud cannot
afford to deal in injustice.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas COUNTY

I ES

rank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
'Sbunty and state aforesaid, and that said Arm
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each andevery case of Cataurh
that cannot be cured by the us? of Hall's
Catarrh Curk.

Sworn to before me and , subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day Jof December, A D.
1896.

. --a x. A. W. Gleason,
j Seal. Notary Public,

Hall's Catarrh Curejis taken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimonials
free.

F.J. OueneyJS: Co., Toledo, O.
ISSold by Pruggist!,.

'
JOHN HUGHES,

Dealer in groceries, tpaints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of ejrass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DISSOLUTION.-Th- late partnership of
uusnmar) ti: iiocdigneimer in me "ii u iteam
Wood " vas dissolved Nov. 9th, and the
undersigned will continue the business. Or-
ders thankfully received,

i.4 fit rViBwnnis Nnvnir.upmru

TO KENT, A large, roorty barn. Enquire
at this office, tf
GET YOUR FEAlHEKS CLEANED.,--We

the undersigned are now renovating
feathers at 186 Ferry street, for the next 30
days. All ladies that consider cleanliness
next to Godliness should have their feather
beds throughly renovated at once, Bedrock
prices. Respectfully yours, Franklin &
Glare. 10 12 im

S
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Every Single

Man in Oregon
would purchase his
ticket via the Burling
ton to Ui.iaua,
Kansas St.Louls,
Chicago and all
southern and south-
eastern cities, If he re-
alized how comfort-
able, how how
safe its service Is.

Nothing better any
where.

For tickets, apply to
any railroad ticket
agent. For informa-ttonTabo- ut

and
trains, address

SHELDON, G.A.,
Portland, Or.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticejthe cut in prices

on following
Shirts, plain 10 cents
Under drawers 5 to 10 cents

shirts 5 to 10 cents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs , I cent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other in proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telhgently washed by hand,

Col J, Olmsted Prop,

SALEM WATER CO.
(Office: Villame'te Building

For water apply at office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notico is left at the
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers water
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side-
walks, brick work and plastering will please
read "under building purposes" page 17 of
schedule of rates for Apply at
for copy.
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H. LANE,

msm TAILOR

211 Commercial St., Or
ESTSuits $15 upwards. Pantst upwandsga
CARPET PAPER Large lot of

wrapping paper for sale cheap. Jus
the for putting under carpels. Call a
Journal office.

'
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Tho Rosy Freshness
3 .u." eiveiy aortness of tho akin
jiauiy oDiameu by ttioso wno use

Is Inva-- 1
FOZ70U'S I

C. H. MACK
DENTIST.- -

Successor to Dr. J. M.JKeene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Puree desiring superior
operations at moderate fees in any brat ch are
in especial request.

iONEYTOUAN
Plenty of money on good security.
A larce quantity of land for sale at
low figure anil on terms

HAMILTON & MARSH.
Jioom 5, Bu h bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN!

On city or farm property.

Over Bush's Bank,

Ui
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T. K. FORD

Home Bakery,
G. A. Back, proprietor, 327 Com-

mercial street. Fresh pics, cakes und
bread always on hand, "just like your
mother used to make."

T- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a sp"-ialt-
y of fine repair work, Seth

Thon m clc.iks, etc., 215

f.i

Commercial

DEPOT EXPRESS,
Meets all masl and passenger trains,

gage and express to all parts of the
I'rompt seivice. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER.

Sain Track and Dray k

i

Orders placed the above company will
leceive prompt attention and kafe delivery.
Tiucks and dravs found on the corners of
State and Commercial streets. Express wat'- -

orn at all trains and boats. In connection
with tur business we will also run a fred
store. Handling flour, mill feed, oil meal,
oats, chopped feed, straw, hay and wood at
the lowest cash prices.
I'hone 86. SAVAGE & CO.
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Street
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FASHIONS CHANGE $
BUT

y. OiOs'y'T'nkftjijfl: v

Complexions
POWDER A

ElKMAN t ALWAYS THE SAME. i$f

Tho finest, purest and roost beautj, r
fylnjr toilet powder ever made; It is fktoothing, healing, healthful and P
linrmlcsa: and when rightly used in fainvisible. If you have never tried fl

POZZONI'S A
you do not know what an IDEAL
COaifLKXION l'UWUEJt is. $A
IT IS SOLD EVEKYWIIERE. M

&XXili
ODD POISOW

.- -! m Mo-- w-a --MMoa

m& A SPECIALTY3K?jlSS
3 tiStlary r'OOOrloiDNperpianentr

curcuiaiaiosouays. oa pan uun talcum
uomoiorsamoprlcoandef sameeuaraa
tv. If tou orcfer to coma hers we will con I

tract topayrallroadfareaqabotelbllli.apd
noeharjrc, If wo fall to euro. If you bavo t4kea iuercury, iudiilo potash, ini still have sehes bd4
rains. Mucous l'atclinii In mnntfi. Koro Tliraat.

linples. Copper TrtJ)rirt K pots, Pleenpn
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GLANCE ATI
Of the Chi?e0llwBjf-hailwa-y

note its .P'''
transcontinental lines at pSM '
and remember .Cru'a.

lighted with elSneli?lJS'Vtt,,7"'
steam. Its equipment is

with free rl!nln.iBa4,P'cw
car e,thl,as an electric readi,,its dining cars l .
Other lines are lM1,,i!?,.J," ew
are shorter, and no oiler TlZTurious accommodations. The"e

ire

PorU

Northern Pacific

Railway,

:jruns

Pullman Sleeping Cars

Elegant Dinto Cars

Tourist SleeoirF Ci

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulutb, r a
'Jrand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg, '

Helena and Rutte.
THROUGH TICKETS

To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, ,V

York, Boston, and all Points
East ani South

For information, time canli, inj ,3
tickets, call on or writa

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS,

265 Commercial srreet, Siltm, Vt

A. D. Charlton, At. Gen'l. IPui. Agt,
Morrisun m.. rnrnsr Ihir.l I'ortlml. Or.

OREGON CENTRAL

,AND

Eastern R. R. Company

YAQUINA BAY ROUTE
ZConnecting at Yaq.nna Bay with the Sa

Francisco & Yaquina Bay SteamsMp W.

STEAMER "FAKALLON,"

Sails from Yaquina every 8 din for Sa

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port (Word, TmutW

and Humbolt Bay. .

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.

Shortest route between the Willamette !r
and California.

Fare from Albany or points tto5u
Francisco: Cabin, $9; steerage, Wa$?
Bay and Port Orford, cabin $6;

Bay, cabin $8; round trip, good focUji, !

YAQUINA BAY. ,

seaside resort on W
The mo,t popular

North Pacific Coast. No undertow-- rf

bathing absolutely safe. .

For Those wishing to combine J"'10?
fishing with aquatic sports, this rewrt

brook WequaL Deerbear, elk, cougar,

and salmon trout can be found in ibandac

within a few hours' drive of the laj.

BTReduced rates to all points. .
EDWIN STONE, Manager, Ccm"J, ur.

J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Dinsion.
w

M. P. BALDWIN, Local AgentAItoB

Salem.

IB
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

160 acre fine prairie (","City, 8o acres in f$Xv8l So loo Lcres,

acres in cultivathn. "CeiW
8oaeres near Waterloo,

ti0lVaSs'nearWate,!qo,1o,crio

IfeS Waterloo. .S- -"

20
13

W

a0c6'mUesso,,hoflp
ISL' zYt m.lc south

3 y, miles Ta Sl;"),.,,acres . .,
'0"i""tonnehf
rent, etc, 1 you ' K " oor
to! rent a nou-'-

, " y 1Et nr a1"1"'
sell or trade, or --- ..11 ifth ne to , rl

work done. pcnlon ppw-- R RyAN

Notary Puh ic and ,e.l tf-f- tS

otice.

south

..tTiTtIIJIi.T
i 3 in 1.
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WOLZ I. MIESCKE
p

.,

f f.e,hBlWr.l.
Deslar, In.all

rfinLa9 ni&-!!Si-uumptexion rowder. out,, It is tins Secondary ItLoOU X'UISO! Trvsun up""OA 42?0:R.X-A.- . tre Kuaraiiteo to cure. Wo solicit the moit otjitt
nato tho world a T-m-

7iu- tfllUOcases and challenge lorHasNc tli fo- - Jt4 FOR REN l' A 1 1 room house, in good re-

pair
ease wocucuoccurc. Tiila dbeaso has always Latiiou - -- z,with bam and good well water. With For DoMcacy I Dallied thobkitl of tho mostoinlncntpliysl

SOLD EVERYWHERB rmrs and lots. for purity, and for clans. SBOO.uCO canltal behind our nncoadWone a half Enquire at premises co improvement of tho com I donnle?narantv. Aliaoiutotiruofsafintaaledon
19th and Chemeketa. 10 6 im piexion nothlBg equals Pozzoki1 'a Powdisb, I application. Address COOK KKMKDY COn ci, --
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